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Maj. J on«t»' Inter prctation of Watcrec
ttridge Achifvti"rM.«i,
.i

. As on« of ?};». pton i.ju nt jx-akers at

the hi# st Jf;br«tiun at Stan-shur#-. in
connection with tht opining of the
Watercf hr.*f£< .:*> Ju'y \% Major
John J Jones, collector of Internal
reven u e cho«c t o itovote h i ». rema rk s

to the J.Uvolutionary record of South
Carolina, and particularly of the his
toric .spot which is now spanned hy
the great bridge, Hp. <poke in the
highest approval of the splendid. work
that the 0, A. K. ha« been doing and
l» doiiiK1 to .keep Stcab .t.he giuriuU*
deeds of Revolutionary Attestor*. and
to ever irnVre** anew the r^al mean¬
ing of the trial* and aaerilicys of the*
heroic patriot* to niak<<. H possible for
this fouiitry to hf(omt- wha!. it has
become, and also he Urged upon the

aOALE" and "bar-
'O gain" areattrac-
tive words. But
there is something
more attractive in
Standard Goodyear
Service. For one

thine, it is trust¬
worthy. When you

'

fhuy a Goodyear Tire
from us authorized
Goodyear\ . Dealers,
you knou) we'll help
you get all the rriile-
ageout of it. That's
rea/economy. "Bar¬
gains" sometimes
aren't.
A* CooWj-Mr $<rWrc Station
/>«u/e r*u>« »«// anJ r»<orr»-
mtnd t A, . n « to Goo^vmr
Cords vaith th» btcrbtd All-
WeatK*r Trrad and back
i h e m up urith ttandard

Good*aar Service

Kershaw Motor Co.

C'nmdcu, S. C.

GOOD XEAR

When You've
Hooked a
Hi (j One

That's when you're
glad you came here for
your tackle.you know
it will stand the tough¬
est fight he can put up.
A big assortment

from which to choose.

Mackey
Mercantile
Company

uifiV ndanu Of these old fighters
duty and pnv»iege,'in wiy&a

on the work of»their ancestors along
th | ine* *o, <ompreheiuively and firmly
Ul4 down. His a^lre.-s follows:

In 1 77*> the continental congress i»-
oied a declaration of independence
and on it tendered their lives as the
-acrifirr for the wtnmnf for their de-
-,,-nlants the tlivine right of man-
hood. No other document ever stated
*o clearly and definitely such right*;
the men who composed it were not or¬

dinary and what wan won by that
struggle was a sacred heritage.

In it oqr state was represented by
tin less than 35,000 enlistment* with

qJ I. at i U s fought on its soil than
in any oth«<r *U.t? and among her
,,,!ls ; . .> 10 and ardent spirit
of our country fUtit their >best mode's
<J heroism; her Sumter, Pickens, Ma-

I n i * -iss, and others in the field;
h> i Ku'.ledg»\ I-owdcs, Calhouns in
the council, recognized contributors to
thi> common stock, of national charac-
td- which challenges comparisons
with any region,

1 1 may not be possiblo after the
lapse of ISO years for one to deter¬
mine a* to the truth in conflicting his¬
tory' but no one will deny that the
concentrated fury <>f the war fell upop
our state during the last three years
of the struggle, the conflict having
almost ceased in most of the other
states. During the closing events the
malignity of the struggle naturally
increased, the British goaded to des¬
peration, doubled their efforts and
made bitter by growing hopelessness
of their cause as invaders and alter
the disastrous affair at Savannah, the
regular troops of South Carolina, dis¬
sipated and destroyed, v leaving her
remaining military foree tt> l»e gath¬
ered from remote settlements and
to be trained by inexperienced cap¬
tains without money and unsupported
by .Ohgr*:*».
These closing struggles confined to

our state are said to have been the
bloodiest battles of- the war, history
recording their frequency-, mention
thirty-four which occurred within
ono year, which shows the superior
earnestness with which they were

fought that the venom and virulence
of rhr- conflict were reserved for these
las-', acts of the long drama.

i >urir.g these trying years, witn
h< adfjusvrters established in this vicin¬
ity. the British army projected into
. v. > \ part <.( <>ur state campaign \

which l;U t ally bathed in it the blood
of our ancestors. .

.It v.u* a daughter of Suuth Carols
f: t, Mi-^v f 'un>iinirht'.m, who first sug¬
gested -that, the home of \Va*hinK"»rr
at M ¦:)!:' Vernon -hould be preserved
as a rational snriw. Her example
prompted other women to preserv*-
Valley Forge. the house of Betty
Ro-s. the Liberty Bell. to. set up t,
.-.¦a ft Hunker 'Hill, Cowpens. and
Kings Mountain;' f> preserve the
headquarters of Washington at New-
hurt:, Morrist«»n. and* to set up mark¬
er- and monuments at places wher?
the u a i 1-os't'in lives and suffering so

much in that -truggle.
At present there are two national

associations which are pledged to

keep alive the memory of the way in
whuh the freedom of America was

\rc-r.. To educate ^uf-h of our own

people who do not know the story and
the thousand* of aliens who ha\e
gained a foothold on »mr -hof*-^ as to

why the war was fought, what was

g »med )>y it and by such education
hope to so !i!i them with the spirit
that they shall pledge themselves to

defend !t; to protect its t'ag from dan¬
ger or calamity; he ever watchful
«.f i's safety; quick to attack every
.s> i-.::nu :.t of alien propagamla that
threatens it; to footer lnve for the
r,--untty and be onr hundred per cent.
A mer i. an.
One of tl.' -e associations i< calle.l

.he Daughter- of the American Rev-
o'.uiion an:..! : he other the Sons of the
American i:«-\ olution. and all nu n and
women are eligible 4>ho are de^cni-

(if c;M** W^lw JoUght l)!* S^'TV l'(| ,n

that \\ * In i-vt-ry <ta!f .»! the I n ..n

they are organized.
In South <'aroi:na the Daughters

» > x \ chapters and «>.no() mem-

i. The Sons ha\ <. trot developed
th« .t - : r«- r.gt h locally, but with the:

C A M I) E N I C E C 0 M P A N Y
OFFERS TO THE PEOPLE OF CAMDEN:

A service as near perfect as is humanly possible.
Ice that is as hard as a rock, as clear as crystal, and as pure as

the purest. *

A uniform price to e\er\one, depending on the quantity purchased.
Occasionally we have a few tanks of dirty ice, this we ei\e our

regular customers for refrijreratine or packing "only" at a

reduced price.
"R*i Wavroti.s" make their regular runs each day at about the

same time thereby git ins? every customer a systematic "ser¬

vice". Drivers are instructed to leave no ice at any house
unless absolutely "satisfactory" to the housewife.

We want your ice business provided we can get it on a business

basis, for you know our ability to serve you at all times.

CAMDEN ICE COMPANY
TELEPHONE 18

material available South Carolina
should command a notii eable influence
in the council of the lutionaJ society
and a grand support to the local work
of the B, -A. R.
As an educational' means both would

preserve and so mark each locality
which is a shrine to liberty as to

promote inquiry on part of strangers
to our history as to the details of that
struggle, and thus tearn what it has
coat and what it means to those living
and those to come after u».

This brings us. io the question of
what has the grand structure, our
new bridge, the causeway constructed
'h rough the swamps, this gloriou <

modern improvement and mark of the
advanced prosperity of this section
and. of the state .got to do with the
war of the Hevoluti&Ti.

I would strain a point if it were'
called for to make it have a lot to do
with it, since for all time there will
flow across it a never ending stream,
natives who never heard of the war,
aliens who $ave no knowledge or

care fc^s it, or what it means then or

as to the future, and I would stop all
such for so long that they should read
at least a few glorious facts of the
self-same spot. 4

1 would help the cause of these pa¬
triotic women, our South Carolina
Daughters of the American Revolu¬
tion so far a*_to set up one or botn
ends or even so far back as -the fork
of the roads that lead to it and on

both sides A f the river if need be, a

boulder or shaft on which should b.?
a tablet that would recite the fact that
this bridge had taken the place of a

ferry, which under vtflrtous names of
owners had enabled the people to.
t russ the river for two hundred and
fifty years: that this ferry had in the
time of -the war been a point of great
military importance and of repeated
clashes of arms;, that on its banks had
been shed blood of men who gladlv
made the sacrifice for the liberty of
those who should come after them
and who command the admiration of
the world. '
By suuch means I would establish

a relation between this glorious mod¬
ern structure and the ferry now drop¬
ping from use that its history and
that of its vicinity should never be
foi gotten. I would leave our state

historian, secretary of» the State His-
U»rk-al Society. Mr. Alex Salley; Prof.
Snowden and Col. John J. Da rpan.
dissociated with the I). A. R., of the
state to determine as to the tex:. Bui
it should proclaim to a!! who pass
rhnt they were near h sh^m? urm^
which our ancestors gave their lives
for liberty. Further that those who
passed this way were in the vicinity
where every hill and valley'.' brook
and river, had been made sacred by it -

relation to that struggle and for the
'preservation of this good record 1
would have all e red it go to this grand
and glorious organization,'the Amer¬
ican Revolution.
And a word to you who ought to be

enrolled as Sons of the American Rev¬
olution. At a recent national con-

gress of that association held at
Nashville, Tenn., every state in the
Union was represented except South
Carolina. That one state in whic i

the* largest number of battles of the
war were fought; the fttatc* which fur¬
nished the most soldiers; which was

the scene of the most desperate fight¬
ing; than which no state has a proud-
Vr heritage and whose citizenship can

claim the distinction of being the pur-
ost Americans so fa r~ as blood- is the,
basis of measurement. 4

And siiu't our sons have gone out

into what we term new states, the
West and Northwest, who proud of
their ancestry have joined the chapi¬
ters «.f the Sons of the American Rev¬
olution in those state- which*. are

without places to mark and preserve,
i would proudly support ary *. a 11« from

their mother state. Such wide scat-

tered membership gives assurance

that to own representative- in a nat-

; :<>nal congress of the a-s»v?atio,n they
would be strongly supp<>> :ed.

While uur stale comparatively
free, in soni»* there has been such an

inflow of aliens as to menace our na-

!ti«>nal institutions In a way it is a

duty as well a* a* pri\ liege for every
eligible man in thn state and in the
country to a< knowledge h..- obligation,
appreciation and his responsibility
and live up a? a Son of :!.< American
'Revolution for the pre-ei vat-ion of
our grand and glorious institutions.

Or.e prisoner was killed, a guard
fatally injured and seven other guards
more or Jess hurt, in a riot of insane
prisoners in the mess hail of the
Home for Mental Delinquent* at Na-
panoeh, N. Y., Monday evening.

AN ORDINANCE.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

rity Council of Camden.

An Ordinance ordering an election
submitting to the qualified electors
. >f the City of Camden the queslf&n of
the issuing of JCighty-five Thousand
Dollars ($85,000.00) municipal bonds,
/or the purpose of paving the street*
and sidewalks of the city of Camden,
South Carolina!
Be ft Ordained >y the City Council

of Ciajm, Sooth Carolina, In 4m

session assembled, this 18th day of
July, 1923.

I. That in response to a Petition
of the majority (as appears upon the
tax books oi the said citv) of the free-
holders of the <rttv of Camden, Soifth .

Carolina, requesting the ordering of
an election for the purpose of the is¬
suance of Kighty-five Thousand Dol¬
lars ($85k000»00) municipal bonds of
the City of Camden, South Carolina,
proceed of Mint to be for the
purpose of paving street* and side- 1

walks of the. City of Camden, South
Carolina, that an election hi-, and
hereby ordered to be held ti\ the City
of Camden, South (%rolina, on Tues-
day, the 14th day of August, 1923, oil
? he question of issuing Kighty-five
Thousand Dollars { $85,000.00) coupon
bonds of the City of Camden, for the
purpose nf paving streets and side
walks of the City of Camden, South
Carolina." P

II. That said bonds be issued of
the denomination of One. Thousand
($1,000.00) dollars each, and to hear
interest at the rate of not more than
5 per cent per annum, payable semi>
annually from the date of bonds, and
to mature forty (40) years.from the
date of the issue, with the privilege
of redemption by the ?ity of Camden,
South Carolina, after twenty (20)
years from the date of said issue.
That said Eighty-five Thousand
($85,000.00) Dollars be issued either
all at one time, or in blocks, at such
times and in such blocks as may be
hereafter determined by the City
Council'. II. G. CARRISON.JR.,'

Mayor.
Attest:

H. (?. Singleton,
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

City Council of Camden.

An Ordinance ordering an election
submitting to the qualified electors of
Th'<T~Clty of"Camden;*the question nf
the issuing of Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,0000.00) Municipal Bonds, for
the purpose of extending the sewer¬

age system of the city of Camden,
South Carolina.
Be it Ordained by the City Council

of Camden, South Carolina, in due
session assembled this 18th day of
July, 1923:

I. That in r(y*ponse to a Petition of
the majority (as appears upon the
tax books of the said city) of the
freeholders of the City of Camden,
South Carolina, requesting the order¬
ing of an election' for the purpose of
the issuance of Ten Thousand
($10,000.00) Dollars municipal bonds
of the City of Camden, South. Caro¬
lina? proceeds of same to be used for
the purpose of extending the -wewerage
system of the city of Camden, Seurh
Carolina, that an election be, and is
hereby ordered to he held in the city
of Camden. South Carolina, on Tues¬
day. the 1 4th day of August, 1923, on

the questfU'A.Uf ik^uing Ten Thousand
10,000.00) Dollars coupon boivds of

the Cjty of Camden, for the purpose
of extending the sewerage system of
the.City of Camden. South Carolina,

17. That said bonds be issued of
thtf denomination of One Thousand ;
( $1 .000.00 ) dollars each, and to bear
interest at the rate of not more than
.") per cent per annum, payable semi¬
annually. from the (kite of bonds, and
to. mature^forty (50) years from the
date of the. issue, with the privilege
of redemption by the City of Camden,
South Carolina, after twenty (20j
years from the date of said issue.
That said Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,000.00) be issued either all at
one time, or in blocks, at such times
and in such blocks as may be hereaf¬
ter determined bv the City Council.

H. G. GARRISON, JR., Mayor.
Attest:

Hi C. Singleton,, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Issue Sewerage Bonds for (he -City of
Camden, South Carolinn.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

'City Council of Camden.

In response to a PeCTtlon of (he
majority <>f the freeholders (as ap¬
pears upon the tax book? of the said
city) of the City, of Camden. 'South

| Carolina, asking 'That an election he
ordered for the City of Camden, South
[Carolina. by# the said. City Council
of Camden, South Carolina, for
purpose of voting by the qualified
registered electors of the said city of
Camden. South Carolina, on the que«- j
f,ion «»f issuing Ten Thousand Hol¬
lars < §10,600.00} bonds, proceeds »ni

be u^t'd for the purpose of extending
the sewerage system of the City <>f
Camden, South Carolina, and iu pur-
suatK'e of an Ordinance of the City
Co\incil of Camden, South Carolina.'
passed at a meeting of said City
Council, duly held on the iMh day <>f
July, 11*23, ordering a special election
for the purpose of voting upon said
bonds, notice is hereby given that
there will be a special election held jin the City of Camden, South Caro-
lina, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
August. 1923. on the question of issu-!
ing coupon bonds of the said City of
Camden, South Carolina. to the
amount of Ten Thousand Dollars
($10,000.00) bearing interest at the
rate of not exceeding 5 per cent per
annum, paya semi-annually, pay¬
able in any legal tender in the United
States forty (40) years from date,
with the privilege of redemption after
twenty (20) years from date, for the
purpose of extending the sewerage
system of the City of Camden. That
said Ten Thousarvi Dollars ($10,-
000.00) bonds be issued either all at
one time, or in blocks, at such times
and in such blocks as may be here¬
after determined by the City Council.
At auch election all qualified regis¬

tered electors of the k! CUy *bf
Camden, S. C., wiTl be eligible" to vote.
The electors favoring the said issue
of bonds will vote a ticket on which
¦tell be jrfinled "FOR BONDJkuSSfottito
on which shall bi pritsd the words,

"AGAINST BOND ISSUK."
Kor the .purpose of- holding said

election the polls shall be open at the
regular polling places in each ward,
at H o'clock in the morning and closed
at 4 o'ctoek in the afternoon.
WARD ONRi at Opera House.
\\ \ K I ) TWO, Southeast corner Of
ejection of Broad and DeKalb

Streets. *
.

WARP THREE, Store of L). R
Ihxon, east side of Broad Street.
WARD Fori:, n. i.. Schiosburg's

House.
WARP fTVK. Northeast corner of

the intersection of Chestnut and Fair
Streets,
WARJ) SIX, (». E. Taylor'a porch,

on the corner of liroad and Chestnut
streets.

Jiy order of (he City Council of
Caniden4: South Carolina.^

M. (I. CAKK1SON, JK., Mayor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Issue Paving Bonds For The City of
Camden .South Carolina

State of South Carolina,
County of< Kershaw.

City Council of Camden.

In response to a petition of the
majority of the freeholders (as ap¬
pears upon the tax books of the said
city) of the City uf Camden, South
Carolina, asking that an election be
ordered for the City of Camden, South
Carolina, by the said City Council of
Camden, South Carolina, for the pur¬
pose of voting by the qualified reg¬
istered electors of the said City of

Attest:^
11. C. SINGLETON,
* City Clerk.

Camden, South Carolina, on the ques¬
tion of issuing Eighty-five Thousand
Dollars ($85,000.00) bonds, proceeds
to bo used for the purpose iff paving
streets and sidewalks of the City of
Camden, South Carolina, and in pur¬
suance of an Ordinance of the City
Council of Camden, S. C., passed at
« meeting of ntthi City Couwil, duly
held on the 18th day of July, 1923,
ordering a special election for the
purpose of voting upon said bonds,
notice is hereby given that there will
ho a special election held in the city-
of Camden, South Carolina, or. Tues¬
day, the 14th day of August, 1923, on
the question of issuing coupon bonds
of the said City of Camden, South
Carolina, to the amount of Eighty-five
Thousand Dollars ($85,000.00) bear¬
ing interest at the rate^of not exceed¬
ing 5 per cent, pCr annum, payable
semi-annually, payable in any legal
tender in the United States (10) years
from date, with the privilege of re¬

demption after twenty (20) years
from date, for the ouroose of n^vinc
streets, and sidewalks of the city of
Camden. That said Eighty-five Thou
sand Dollars (SS5.000.00) bonds be
isstJed either all at one time, or in
block.*; at such times and in such
blocks as may be hereafter deter¬
mined by the City Council. .

At election all qualified regis¬
tered electors of the said City of
Camden, S. will be eligible to vote.
ThO electors favoring the said issue
of bonds wili vote a ticket on which
shall be printed "FOR %B()XD IS¬
SUE." Those electors opposing said
;s>ue of bond.* shall vote a ticket on
which shall be printed the words
"AGAINST BOND ISSUE."

For the purpose of holding said
election the polls shall bo open at the
regular polling places in each ward,
at ?s o cloc k in the morning and closed
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
WARD ONE, at Ojiera House.
WARD TWO, Southeast corner of

Intersection of Broad and DeKalb
Streets.
WARD THREE, Store of D. F.

D:xon, east side of Broad Street.
WARD POUR, II. L. Schlosbtirg'sHouse.
W ARD FI\ E, Northeast corner of

the intersection of Chestnut and Fair
Streets.
WARD SIX, G. E. Taylor's porch,

on the corner of Broad and Chestnut
streets.
By order of the City Council of

"Camden. South Carolina.
H. G. CARRISON. JR., Mayor. «

Attest :
H. C. SINGLETON,

City CU-rk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State South Carolina.
County of Kershaw.

Whereas, a petition ^ign»-<i by one-third of the resident qualified electorsand one-third of the resident free¬holder* of the age of 21 years. TrinitySchool District No 11. County andStat" aforementioned, have petitionedth.o Count> Board of Education toorder an election to determineuhothir r n >t an addi'i->r.al levy oflit mills for school purnoM>s, we here-b;. order said (-leetM-n *.. be held bythe trustees in said Trinity SchoolD.»*r:ct No. ]1 on Tu«-«day, 8th ofAugust, I'.cj:?, at Trinity SchoolThe polls to open at n a. m.and close at 4 p. m. Those who pre¬sent their tax receipts and registra¬tion certificates will be entitled to

vote. The election will be oondu'Ula» a general election with the 1Wtee* art managers.
T. M. McCASKli.i chtH. H. BOYKJ.N. Clerk '

. O. JC. 8. POOLE,Members Board of Trustee# SchoolDistrict No. 11, Kershaw Count*SOUth Carolina. . .

citation;
The State of South Chi..

County of Kershaw.
By VV. L. McDowell, Esquire, Prob*t*Ju<Jge. ,

Whereas, W. J. Parker maCte suit tome' to grant him I.etterH of Admini*,tration of. the Estate of am Kffrcuof Charlie Parker.
These are therefore to *nd ad¬monish all and singular thi kindnxj'ami creditor* of the waid Charlie l^r-kef, deceased, that they be ai..| appear lbefore me, in Ac Court Probatein be held at Camden, South < Vtrolina* ]on Tuesday, August 7th, next, after,!publication thereof, at 11 >Ylockthe forenoon, to show cauxr, if any 1they have, why the said A.hnmistn.tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand thi uh dayof July, Anno DominL 19231,w. l. Mcdowell,Judge of Probate for K'ershi.w Countj\PubluduoUmjjH? 27th day of July ^and the 3rd day" of August, 1023, i|the Camden Chronicle, and posted atthe Court House door for the tinwprescribed by law.

FINAL DISCHARGE!
Notice is hereby given that onempnth from this date on Monday, Au- .

gust 20th, 1923, I will make to the JProbate Court of Kershaw Countyj
my final return as Executor of thefes.
tate of Catherine Montgomery, and
on the same date will apply to thesaid Court for a final discharge assaid Executor. 1

H. W. B. Montgomery, ;
Executov

Camden, S. C., July 20th, 192$.
FINAL DISCHARGE.

7. '
.

'¦

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Monday,August 13th, 1923, I will make to the
Probate Court of, Kershaw County
my final return as Administratrix ot
the estate of .lohn W. Simmons, de¬
ceased, and on the same dato Twill
apply the said Court for a finaldischarge as Adtfiinis&fatrix.

ALICE SIMMONS.
Camden, S. C-, July' 12th* 1023.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that ojWv

month from this dhte, on Tuesday,
August the 7th,. 1923, we will make to
the Probate Court of Kershaw Coun-;
ty our final return as iExecu.tors of U»-
Estate of J. N. Jones, deceased, and;
on the same date we will apply to tfcr
said court for a final discharge as
said executors^

NINA J. JONES, -

OLIVER P. JONES, - -

Camden, S. C., July, 3, 1923.

Notice To Debtors and Creditors.

All parties indebted to the estate:
of C. N. Humphries, deceased, 'are*,
hereby notified to make payment to;
the undersigned ,and all parties hav¬
ing claims against the said estate will
present them duly probated to Dr.A.jW. Humphries, Bethune, S. C., within]
the time prescribed by law.

A. W. HUMPHRIES,
A. L. HUMPHRIES,

Administrators!
Camden, S. C-., July 1th, 1923. 4

Week-End Fares To Mountain and
Seashore Resorts.

'Southern Railway now have weeti
end tickets on sale to the various;1
mountain and seashore resort points.J
Tickets are good for all trains Satur-j
days and Sundays, and return trip
must be completed prior to midnight
Tuesdays following, date of sak
These, week-end fares will continue i*
effect until Sunday, September 2nd.-
The fol lcywing fares will apply fro*;

Camden: J
Walhalla. S. C W-g
Trydn, N. C
Saluda, N. C.
Flat Rock, N. C T-fl
Hendersonvtlle, N. C
Asheville, N. C
Brevard, N.
Lake Toxaway, N. C
Lake Junalujka, N. C $5
Waynesville, N. C 10*01
Black Mountain, N. J-SCharleston, S.
Tybee, Ga
Hardeeville, S.

Tickets for Charleston, S. C..
Tybee, Ga., and Hardeeville, are go°"
for all trains Friciays and Saturday*,
with final return limit Tuesdays fol'
lowing date of sale.
AIko Attractive Summer Excursion*

Fares. ./{
Tickets on sale daily until Sept£®*..

her 80th, allowing stopover privilege
at any point in either or both dirt*;
tions, with final return limit Octot*

For further information, tickets, ew
apply to local ticket agents.

B.G.SANDERS - T. K. TROTTER '

j
WANTED

To rent for desirable teriant a close-in 5 or G-footn
cottage.

ALTHOWe have sold two houses this week, we have othW*"for sale at attractive prices aim! on tefTft*
^

CAMDEN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE I
*^We g«n UU" MPhone 226 v~ -

_y. .
. *


